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TIE PROH ...SENATORS' TILTANDMENSTER AND FREE

ATEUNITY IS -
Criticism OfNew Bern
Fife Department Is
Viewed As "Unjusf

LODGE GUESTS

AT WHITE HOUSE

Strong Protest Made
By U. S. To Removal
Of Greek Population

Turks Plan Deportation of All Greeks From Con-

stantino 'e -- France, England and Italy Admon-

ish Full Consideration Before Taking Step.

FIGHT FLARES P

IN LOIR HOUSE

Clash Arises Over Treas
ury Supply Bill With .

$33,188,151 Total.

SEEK 9 MILLIONS

Administration Leaders Favorable Report Satur-Presen- t

When Harding day Is Forecast for the
Host to Visitor. Shipping Bill.

WORLD POLITICS FUTURES-TRADI-
NG

Both Deputy Fire Commissioner and Mayor of New
Bern Come to Defense of Department Part of

Charges Are Declared to Be Unfounded.
i.std to arllsanshlp and commerceon claims, but. so far, no adjust-

ments have been made made. Mr.
Scott said his Investigation show-
ed there will be approximately
$500,000 in insurance claims. Po-
lice are investigating the charge
that explosives were found In ne-
gro homes.

ork of clearing away debris s
beinir ranlilly pushed. Semblan"- -

TO ENFORCE LAW

Five Millions Would Go
on Colombian Treaty,

as Second Payment.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 An old

time liquor flght short but
stormy flared up In (he House to-
day durlnn the debate In the $115 -

000.000 Treasury supply bill, with
Its item o: $9,000,000 for prohlhl- - ' J
turn enforcement.

Startlnr earlier In the dsy when
Representative Mogee. Republican,
New York, a member of the com-
mittee which framed the bill, de-
clared that defiance of the Vol-
stead law was "so prevalent as to
threaten our Institutions," It ended
abruptly lust after Repreiientallve
Hill, Republican. Maryland, ft
leader In the movement for light
wine and beer legislation, had an-

nounced vhat he proposed to ofrer
in the form of amendments when
the prohibition section was reached
tomorrow,- -

Meanwhile, frltnds of prohibi-
tion, overwhelmingly la eontrol,

SAILED HOPELESS

praig and Others OH. to
I London seeding to con- -

tract Out of State.

DDEESS TO KINO
BORNE BY THEM

Deputy to Irish Parlia
ment Assassinated, Qen.

O'Maille Wounded.
F.KLFAST, Dec. 7. (By The

ssociated Tress) Premier Sir
arnm Craig, accompanied by the
IarqulsX-ilTnimderr- y, leader of

Senate, and Colonel Spender,
ecretarv of the Ulster cabinet.
arted for London tonight, bear- -
ig an addresa to the King; con
aip'ing ulster out of the Irish
rffSTitate.
The address was voted unanl

houWy by both houses of the Ula- -
?r parliament today and ao rapid
ere the proceedings that the en

lire business occupied less than
XL an hour.

the course of his exnlana- -
speech In the House of Com- -

icfta. Premier Craig declared it
V useless to hold out any pres- -

t Hopes mat Ulster would go
der the Dublin parliament and
ed moment such a Question

crose he would refuse to remain
rentier. The only possible course

secure happiness in lrelund was
or the North and South each to
o its own way.
The premier' whole attitude

against any accommodation
h the South. He said the North- -

n parliament would have noth- -
ng whatever Jo do with the boun- -
ary, provided for under an agree

tment. wnicn ne described as
arsain entered into by the wrontr

lieople behind the back of the
fsorthernraent government

He admitted, that, it the reore
tontatlves in the Northern parlia
bent of the border counties could
brrive at an agreement that some- -
hing could be done here and there
n the matter of the border ar
angements, he would not stand in
he way of Approving such an

agreement;
He Insisted, iiowever, that noth

ne could be done in the way of
bringing an amending act through
line urittsn House of Commons,
because, "thanks largely to the
Ulster delegation which went
through the British constituenties

a prior ia mo election, iney naa se
I cured a majority for Ulster in the

J

RE OPENS BREACH

N'FARM'BLO

AMENDMENT IS UP

Stevenson Says Proposal
j Would Tend to Equalize

Price Levels.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. The

I'fach between Ser&te farm lil--

members over the Muscle shoals
protect was today In an
hour's tilt between Senator llctlln.
Democrat. Alabama, who acain
urged accept jure 0( Henry Ford's
development offer, and Chairman
Nnrris, of tha Agriculture Com-
mittee, who opposed the Kotii pro-
posal.

Senator Ileflin asserted niid Sen-
ator Norris denied, that Ford d

to rut fertilizer prices In
half if his offer for the power
plant is accpied. Senator Metltn
scored the Government develop-
ment project In the bill of Repre-
sentative Dickinson, Republican,
Iowa, a me nner of the House
farm UUc, and declared that the
Norria Goveonntnt operation bill
would block developments of poA-e- r

or fertiliser.
The Alabama Senator declared

that Mr. Ford's motive In seeking
ths Muscle Shoals contract was to
reduce fertiliser prices and charg-
ed that "special interests" were
impending action on the Ford bill
In Congress but he predicted It
would pass the r.ext Congress. Sen-
ator Norris retorted that ths Ford
forces in Congitrs had blocked
action.

SHIPPIX HI I'D HAS
BETTER DAY THl'RSDAY

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. The
administration uhlpping bill found
slightly -- smoother going today in
ths Senate Commerce Committee
and Chairman Jones tonight ax
pressed the belief a favorable re-
port to the Senate would be vot-
ed Saturday. ,

Ths committee worked on ths
measure for more than five hours
divided; between a morning and
an afternoon aession and when
adjournment waa taken tentative
approval had been given to ap-- I

roxime.tely the first half of the
bill as It. was passed by the House.
Thi princlnal sections mussel up-n- o

includo-- ths taxation provision
in the consideration of which the
committee had the aid of two tax
jtiperts from the treasury depart-
ment. Consideration alsp was
given to the direct aid sections
and. the committee completed the

tjirVlatons setting forth the scale
f -- compensation cq no auoweo

private companies. , -
Scarcely no attention however

was given today to the contro-
versial Maiden amendment which
subjects extension of Government
aid to control by Congress. This
amendment, which was attached
by the House, continued to be the
principal obstruction to An arree-nie- nt

among supporters of the leg-
islation in the committee, but one
Republican member who has been
corsldered is l.'kely to stand witn
President Harding and Chairman
Jones for elimination of the
amendment said he expected it te
be rejected and the Lenroot-Mo- -
Nary-Will- is compromise substitut-
ed,

Senator McNary, Republican,
Oregon, had prepared today a

of amendments proposed by
the Portland, Ciegon. chamber of
commerce but they were not for-
mally put before the committee.

BILL TO AMEND COTTON
FUTURKS ACT OFFERED

WASHINGTON, Dee bill to
amend th cotton futures act to en.
able buyers of contracts to demand
delivery of gradea of cotton they de-
sire for use In manufacture waa in-
troduced today , by Representative
Stevenson, Democrat, South Carolina

The Mil would divide contracts into
three classes "A." "B" and "C.J'
Class A would Include middling "fair.
strict good middling, good middling
and strict middling. Class B would
include strict middling, middling.
strict, low middling and good mid- -

CimiiMS On rw Tn

ARE NOT TALKED

Clemenceau Will Speak
Before Chautauqua Con- -

ference Today.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7- .- ( By

Associated Press) (leorges Clem-
enceau paid his second visit lo the
White House, this time as the
honor guest at a state luncheon
tendered by President Harding.

There he met
Coolidgc, Chief Justice Taft. most
of tho members of Ihe Harding
cabinet and other officers of the
Federal government. including
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
chairman of the Senate committee
on foreign relations.

It was the first time the two hail
met Clemenceau, president of the
Versailles peace conference, ami
one of the authors of the proponed

agreement for the Uni-
ted States. Great Britain ana
France, and Lodge, lender of ,'.:e
Senate majority party when the
Versailles treaty was rejected.

Clemenceau sat next to the
President and devoted his conver-
sation principally to the President,
Mr. Coolldge and Mr. Taft. Guests
who were present said afterwards
that the company was Informal
andvthe conversation at times gen-
eral, but that In the main it did
not touch' upon international poli
tics.

After the luncheon, which last-
ed a little more than an hour,
President Harding announced to
his guests that Mrs. Harding de-

sired to meet the distinguished
visitors and leaving the party,
conducted the former premier to
the sitting room where Mrs. Hard-
ing received them. They chatted
for a few minutes Clemenceau
expressing the hope that Mrs.
Harding soon woald be restored to
health and she voicing her ad-

miration of his long record of
achievement In public affairs.

Clemenceau then returned with
the President to the waiting guests
and made his adieus, struggled in
to his great coat and took "is de-
parture. He was accompanied to
his automobile by
Coolidge and Chief Justice Taft,
afteri being photographed with
them on the White House steps.

The rest of the rainy, dismal
day the Tiger spent quietly in the
home of Henry White, former Am-

bassador to France, who ls;;:his
Washington host. f

This morning he received a few
callers, Thenrtore Roose-
velt, Assistant Secretary of h
Navy; John . Hays Hammond and
Colonel E. M. House. , C .

CLEMENCEAU WILL BE .

HEARD IN FORMAIi TALK
WASHINGTON. Dec, T. World

problems economic and: "politi-
cal had a dominant place In. the
discussions at the lecturers' con-

ference on, public opinion and
world peace which was convened
here today by the International
Lyceum and Chautauqua Associa-
tion. Various solutions were ad-
vanced with some of the principal
speakers contending that a guar- -

antee to France against possinje
German aggression was the first
essential step in getting' the na-

tions of the world back on the
road to normal commercial rela-
tions. ' .

The views or jm. uiemenr.eau. i'n- -r
French Dremler. on this subject

win he nresented to the conference
tomorrow in the only formal address
the distlnrnlshed French visitor la to
deliver during his four days' stay In
Washington. Members of the diplo-
matic corps snd Government officers
have been Invited to attend.

President Harding, in a letter or
Welcome read at the ODenina of the
conference, expressed .the wish that
this beginning "might point the way
toward a new adva-nc- Into the light
of understanding by which alone we
may safely lay our course In such
times as those In which we live."' He
aeored the conference suggested "acerln parallel to the Intellectual
movements in which the universities

ICtnUnvt n rtat Tmi

I.AI'SANNK. Dee. 7. (By Tne
Associated Press. 1 True to lis
traditional humanitarian policy.
Hie United States government tooli
a wrong position at the Near Eam-tr- tt

'pea 'e conference today in pro-
testing agnnst the expulson of tin
Greek population from Constant!-imple-

Apprehensions that III
Turk would Insist og deporting all
the Greeks from their sacred citv
proved to be well founded when, at
a meetinu this afternoon of tlw
aub-co- mission on. the' exchange of
populations, a Turkish represent

arose and announced definitely
that departure of all the Greeks
xas one of the features of tneir
program concerning, the adjust-
ment of populations,.

The American representative
then took the floor and read the
following statement:

"The American delegation Is not
in accord with the proposals fur
new compulsory movements of
populations unless It In rlegrlv
sbown th'it good purposes will be
sorved as might be the case In the
exchange ot prisoners, or of popu-
lations v here exchange is neces
sary to serve humanitarian ends.

"Without discrlminetlon be
tween ths parties to the negotla
tlons for exchange the American
delegation is unable to approve the
movement from Constantinople ot
the Greek population of that city,
partloulirlj under conditionswhich will send an urban people,

NEW APPEAL ON

ITY COMMUNITY

CHEST IS MADE

200 Citizens Asked to
Subscribe $100 Each to

Cover the Deficit.
An appeal for 880 citizen to

subscribe 1100 each to cover the
demrt. of the Asheville Community-Ches-

in order that success may
oe written on the records of the
organization and the charitable
and philanthropio institutions of
the city may con rlnue unlnUrrnnt- -
ed. was issue! last, niabtt wtlttuia
meeting oi t least I u representa
tive b uslness men and chest offi
cials, at the Plasa Cale. The
meeting lasted for three hours.

It was announced that begin-
ning 'December 15 the names of
those subscribing $100' each will
be published in "Honor Roll"
form in the Asheville papers.
While a number of the subscrip-
tions will come from those "who
have not subscribed. It, is stated,
it is thought that many will make
additional pledges- to assure suc-
cess or ths chest, i

The question of decreasing th
budgets of the various Institutions
was discussed, resulting ' In the
final decision to maintain ths pres-
ent budget, and made a drive to
obtain the S00 "honor roll" sub-
scriptions.

A committee composed of Jun-
ius G. Adams, chairman; Curtis
Bynum, John "A. Goods, I.. Edwin
Gill and others was named to have
charge of the continued drive snd
subscriptions will be received by
Junius (1. Adams or by the Com-
munity Cheat headquarters.

MARQUIS DE ALHUCKMAS
FORMS NEW MINISTER

MADRID, Dec. 7. (By The As-

sociated Press.) A new Spanish
ministry was formed today' by the
Marquis de Alhucemas. He will
be premier with Santiago, Ala.,
foreign minister, and Count

minister of justice.

f I British House of Commons which

NEW BERN, Dec. 7. N. E.
Canady, deputy fire Insurance
commissioner, and Mayor Edward
Clark today came to the defense
of the city fire department follow-
ing the statement Issued by the
State fire Insurance department at
Italeigh which charged negligence
in handling last week's s

fire here.
Mr. Canady termed the State

department's utterance "unjust
criticism." In a statement to The
Associated Press tonight, he de-
clared the local fire department
had done everything within its
power. He said it was true the
department went outside the city
limits to combat the rtoper Mill
Are. Any other department In the
StHte would do the same thing
when the " necessity acrose, he
stated.

The fire forces were concen-
trated at the mill when the blr
fire started, which destroyed more
than a thousand structures.

Deputy, Commissioner YV. A.
Scott praised the quick work of
tne department in reaching the
scene on the West side. He said
there was but little delay. The
New Bern fire department was not
to blame.

Mayor Clark declared the Ra
leigh statement was unjust to the
city, its fire department and ci"- -
sens.

Insurance adjusters are working

A E SUPREME

0 RT MAY BE

NCR EASED TO 7

Buncombe Political Gos
sip Is Bus Lines May

Be State Controlled.
Legislation to increase the num-

ber of Judges of the State Supreme
court from nve to seven. j providt
them with additional clerical as-
sistance and a bill to place bus

Hires and public service automobile
l.nes under eontror or tne istaie
Cwooratt. Commission will V
among ' legislative programs ct
ftat-wi- d interest to come before
the an in January,
according- - ta word beinar passe.1
around In Buncombe Counfy politi
cal camps.

Several prominent attorneys,
wherf .Interviewed, declared them
selves as heartily in favor of in-

creasing the number of members
of the Supreme Bench, while
others state that It Is not neces-
sary.

With the question of increasing
the number of Judges of Superior
Court, thai of the Supreme Court
la timely, according to those

on the subject, it is be
lieved that state-wid- e interest will
be shown in such legislation.

Rapid development of us trans- -

portatio.i during the past few--

years, with many cities faced with
passing ordinances to handle the
question nta different ordinances
in cities, makes legislation - to
handle the motor buslines one of
state-wict- e interest and action '
Imperative-- , is asserted.

The North Carolina Corporation
Commission has general super-
vision over all railroad, telegraph,
street railway. Steamboat, canal,
waterworks' and all other com-
panies exercising the right of emi-
nent domain, And under the a- -t

of 1913, wag added electric light,
power, water and gas companies.
An act of 192S to inclti'ls motor
bus lines as a public utility, owing
to their rpid development ana
wide use; seems certain.

Taxing of automobile bus trans
portation ilnes which are common
carriers Of freight and persons
will probably be a feature of the
legislation advocated.

Companies and individuals using
the stste highways for profit
should pay the stats, according to
thosei favoring the measure, who
assert that steam railroads and
electrical lines maintain their own
roadbeds, but pay a stats tax on
gross receipts. Motor bus lines
use tha public highways lor pron:
and should bo considered In the
class with common carriers, it 1

declared.

FATHTTHiVlUiB? MAN IS
BROUGHT TO TJUAIi A6aM

HATJHTOH. Dec 7. W. R.

lo.a rural district.
"We will not hesitate to expreaa

In pursuance of our legitimate hu
manitarian Interests our protest at
any such tl is lodgement of'human
beings,''

Sulisequenily the representatives
of France, Knglanri and Italy Join-
ed In the discussion and strongly
advised t lie Turkish delegates to
change thnir minds about sending
the Greeks away from Constanti-
nople; they urged the Turks to
reflect and not act harshly on tills
important question. They pointed
out that Turkish insistence on such
deportation would endanger the
enllre negotiations relative to 'lie
change of population and prison-
ers of war.

The former Greek Premier, Ven.
ixelos, declared he would not sign
any agreement whereby his fellow
ritlsens would be obliged to leave
the clv where thev had resided
for centuries and had done so much
for the property of all. He miide

y clear that the Greeks would ac-
cept the exchange plans only on
conditions that the Greek

permitted to remain In
Constantinople.

The Greek delegation Issued a
statement that the "Holy See's"
appeal In behalf ot the Christians
in Constantinople was not based
on Grecian information but on ob-
servations by Vatican reprenta- -

MEDICAL COURSE

NEEDS ARE TO BE

PRESENTED SOON

"Imperative" Necessity
Will Be Placed Before

Budget Commission. ,

RALKICH, Dec. hav-
ing already gone out that the
special Medical Extension Com-
mittee of tile University ot North
Carolina will report the need for
a four- - jan-p- . medical course vas
'"imperative;", the University Trus-
ties are expected at full raeei.tng
tieVe Friday, ' becembervl 8, td lay.
Plans for presenting 'the matter tu
(lie Hinl-e- t Commlsson of the
Legislature and then te the Gen-
eral Asssmhlv liaelf. I

Secretary Henry M. London, of
the University Trustees issued tha
call today for ths full meeting,
The speck' committee which has
Investigated the need for an ex-
tended course will meet at Chapel
Hill next Tuesday to prepare Its
report. Tnis committee Is- - com-
posed of four members Of ths Leg
islature appointed by - Governor
Morrison and three membeaa of
the University Trustees appointed
by President Chase. The Assembly-
men are Senator J. L. Delany and
Representttives Edgar W. Phsrr,
W. N. Everett and P. Oreen. The
trustee's committee is composed of
president Chase, Dr. Manning and
Dr. - MacNlder. Senator Delany
ana itepresentatlvn uverett In ad-
dition to their memberships in' tne
Assembly are also members of thsUniversity Board of Trustees, and
Mr. Everett is, a member of th
ruaget commutes. It is not known
the special Committee will make
a recommendation as to ths loca-
tion In urging the extension of the
course but it is not unlikely that
tney win ask ,tne trustees to give
consideration to Chapel Hill and
i nariotce.

With the special committee re
port In hand the trustees must give
tneir Kay to tne proposal aftsr
which it will go before the budget
(Cm mission with a request rn commenuBiion as to an appro-
priation. The trustee and thtudget cjmmlssion acting favor- -
ame, tne matter then will go to the
General Assembly. With thestrong support the movement has
end the keen Interest In it a flght
before the Legislature for the

with adequate facilities and
equipment Is looked for.

CHARLOTTE PROPOSAL
WINS ENDORSEMENT

CHARLOTTE, N. C, Dee; 7.
The movement for the establish-
ment of a four year medical col-le- gs

In connection with the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, was en
dorsed here today at a meeting of
the Lions' Club and the Ktwanls
Club. The plan of the Chamber
of commefce to offer university
authorities the Presbyterian Hos
pltal buildings here as a site for
the proposed school also was en-
dorsed.

DECLARES THREATS OF
PIIYKICAIj HARM MADE

npjw Brunswick! n. j.. Dee. 7.
Threats of nhvalclaJ lntnrv r,H

orclon compelled Raymond Sehelder
' aocuse i;imora Ms yea of the mur-?- r'the Rev. Edward Hall andMra. Eleanor R. Mills. hie choir
inger. Walter X!. Sedan, counsel forSchneider charged In court today

i.iif'9 ma iRturi inai tor per-
jury.

Five witnesses were heard at the
inai today. Three teetifled thatSchneider signed the statement In
their presence and denied that Co.
erelon was used In obtaining his
statement. Hayes was In court
throughout the trial but was hot
called. Schneider will take tha stand
tomorrow.

SALEM IS DECLARED
CLASS A INSTITUTION

WINSTON'-SALE- Dec. 1. A
message received today from New
Orleans, states that Salem College
of this city has been declared a
class A institution by the South-
ern Association of Colleges in ses-
sion there. This Is the highest
collegiate recognition possible In
this country. Only one other col
lege was added to the list In North
Carolina and only four from the
entire South.

would refused to carry auch an

jjEPF ASSASSINATED:V O'MAILLE IS WOUNDED
.UBLIN.,.De. 7r(Br Tho Aer
.stated Press Sea n--- Hales.: dep- -
tjf of the Irish parlimti wa

iliot and killed today m lie was
Jeavlrig the Ormond- - Hotel for
ajarllament, accompanied by Brig.-fcs- n.

Patrick O'Mallle, who was
If worn in as deputy speaker of the
Mouse yesterday, general o Maine
was seriously wounded, being shot
m tne head ana arm.

A lorry load of British soldiers
arriving on the scene, opened fire
un the d eputy s ' assailants wno
were scattered and pursued. It is
not known whether any were in
jured.

When the shooting began, Hales
and o Maine entered a cart, or-
dering the driver to them them to

hospital. Hales died almost at
Hie moment of entering the hos
pital.

General O'Maille underwent an
mmediate operation and tonight

was reported as doing aa well as
ouid be expected. An omciai

statement from army headquarters
:1t Pnrtn Ttttlln Rapranb. uM hU
condition was not critical.J The shooting of the deputies Is

The names not only of the minis
ters who ordered the recent exe-
cutions .but alithe members of
the Dail Eireann who voted in
favor of repressive measured were
published in a black list and the
men were warned Jthat they would
be held responsible. Hence some
of the ministers and several mem
hers of the Dail have for some
time jast taken up their residence
in the government offices. But
nme were willing to risk their

uvea by residing outside.
Hales was a' prominent support

r of the government and has been

of oiilci Is beginning to appear ois
ct the 'hcos.

Lieutenant Kurtz.. f I'ort Brags
snitl that only a few shells wer
round In the ruins of one or two
houses. The nollce saw however.
'hat they av been Informed by
Htena that they heard explosioi'
In severil of the burning houses
Including the church mentioned by
.Mr Scott.

Vi'heu shown the story regard
ins the tenon of Mr. Scott, in
which he criticized the local flr
cipai tment, James S. Bryan, chief
of the .aw Bern fire department
Issued the following statement!

ii is true, as Air. Scott say.
that there was no nozzle on the
wagon W!iih was first at he scer.s
oi me me. The delay resulting
from this was not greater than
trree or lour minutes. The stato
ment that Mr. Scott makes co'i
cerning lu wrench Is absolutely
untrue. I made the connection mv
self and a wrench waa on the
wagon. There were only three
houses ublaze when the fire de

ICmlinntd on Tic.)

MAN D fJG IN

KNOX V LE SAY

FATHER IN CITY

Harvey King Sought Here
as rather of Man Sue

cumbing to Injuries.
Leon Plsnkenshlp. of this city.

was advised late' last night by
lrng distance telephone call from
Knoxville, Tenn., of the death of
a man giving his name as, Harvfy
King, Jr. who stated, on regaining
consciousness before death, having
been struck by a transfer company
truck, - that his father lived in
Aahevrtie r " , i '

King was about 40 years old
while walking along the Asylum
Avenue on Tuesday, he was struct
by a large transfer truck when the
driver attempted to dodge an ob
stacle on the bridge. In so doing
tho truck became uncontrollable
and dashed through a retaining
wall, striking King on the side
V'Slk of the viaduct, and carrying!
r.m to tne street oetow, as it went
over. . j

The driver was not seriously in
jured, but King was struck un
conscious, and was hurried to ;

hospital. Regaining consciousness
before death, he declared that he
was from Asheville and that his
father lived in Asheville.

Mr. Blankenshlp's father, a resi-
dent of Knoxville, and intima
friend of ths owner of the transfer
concern, telephoned to Leon Blan- -
kenship, of this city, late last night.
asking that he locate the father If
possible. . , ,

The Asheville directory does not
disclose a Harvey King residing
in- this city. Mr. Blankenship is
seeking Information, direct or in-

direct, regarding the whereabouts
of Mr. King if he is in the city,
snd may be found at the Ashevil'e
Battery Company, Ipollege Street,
his place of business by any who
have infsrmation relative to the
father's whereabouts. The'' dj-a-

man has black hair and is dark
complected.

TELEPHONE
ARE STILL IN SESSION

CHARLOTTE, Dec. 7 With un-

finished business and constitution-
al amendments yet to come before
the convention, the Southern Asso-
ciation of Bell Telephone Em-
ployes was unable to terminate its
sessions here tonight as had been
planned, and the assembly will
meet sgain to wind up its affairs.
Tha Summer camp plan, which
waa carried over from yesterday,
was not reached and will come be-fo- re

the bodv tomorrow. The
proposition will be submitted In a
report of the resolutions commit
tee.

A eight-seein- g tour, a dinner at
the Charlotte Country Club given

M. B. Spelr, division manager
of the Charlotte branch, and a
dance at the Manufacturers' Club
were the entertainment features
today.

ANDREW GENNETT, JR.,
SUFFERS INJURY TO EYE

The friends of Mrs. Atidrew Gen-net- t,

216 Pearson Drive, will be
glad to hear that her youngest
son, Andrew Jr., who while play-
ing on yesterdsy suffered a pain
ful injury to his eye. Is in a satis
factory condition today, lie was
rushed immediately after the ac-

cident to tha Meriwether Hospital,
where the injury was found serious
enough - to keep film mere ior
several days, but It Is believed
there will be no permanent ill re-

sults.

STONY POINT BANKER
WILL MAKE UP FUNDS

srraTFHvrr.T.18. K. C. Dee.
A. W. White, former bank cashier
ef Stony Point, who was alleged
o have left a shortage of between
S,000 and $144100 when he sud-

denly dsappeared several weekj
ago, hss voluntarily returned wrf
will make good his shortage, ac-
cording to a statement tonight by
A. I Watts, president of the bank
will not push charges sgainst him.'

Mr. White is not under arrest;
and It Is understood that the bank

took one shot after another at
these who sought to attack the
law and by parliamentary methods
cut short Mr. Hill's attempt to con-
nect the prohibition unit In a
friendly way with the Ku Klux
Klan.

In urging Congress to give to the
states ths right to say what alco-holl-

content would make wine and
beer Intaxicatlng. Mr. iMagee de-
clared it prolmbly would result in
a,, beverage, made from pure in-

gredients and "ths restoration of
wholesome respect for the law."
Gilbert of Kentucky
Attacks the Wet Supporters

Declaring the liquor traffic had
thrived on misery until the people,
handling it as If It were a serpent,
had choked it, Representative Gil-
bert, Democrat. Kentucky, eh outort
to the House that he waa getting
tired ef the constant attacks on
men who ars trying to see that the
law was oreyed.

"So determined and vindictive 's
the small minority that It stem's
cut in open defiance of the consti-
tution,'' said Mr. llbert. . Taking
up that crimes against ,

the1 United (States ha increased
since the enactment of the Vol- -'

stead law, Mrv Gilbert asserted
that crimes which flourished in the
bar room days and which were
handled 1n the state courts had
deiteased) to the voint where msA
Jails iQ.'urei communities w(l.
empty. .,'Half t Lzen memberefc.wsre on
their feet at once trying to brk
Irf with questions when Mr. Kill,
with six .minutes (0 close general
(jnbate, proceeded-- to explain th
nature of his amendments,

'In the first place," he shouted
atbve the' hubbub, "I shall pro-
pose that the House strike nut of '

the bill th Item of $150,000 for
the prohtbiton unit' publicity bu-
reau; that the sums of from $115..
000, to $160.000 as heretofore
shall not be spent hereafter In
open violation, of the Volstead. law
for the purchase of bootleg Uquof
to be used as evidence; that none
of the government appropriation
shall be used to defray the ex-
penses of stump speakers sent over
the countrjs- - by the prohibition
commissioner."'

All the time Mr, Hill was being
bombarded with questions as to
whether he was trying to tighten
up the Volstead act.

"I shall also propose to strike
out of the appropriation all funds."
he went on, "for legal advisers,
special counsel to the prohibition
unit on the ground that Its legal
force does not know how to con
strue the law which exists today.
Another amendment provides that
no part of the fund ehall be used
by the commissioner for propa-
ganda purposes, in an attempt to
defeat members of Congress, and
finally to transfer enforcement of
prohibition from the treasury to
the Department ot Justice where
t belongs."

Mr. Hill declared that anybody
connected with the government
"who approvea the Ku Klux Klan,
should not receive government
funds for law enforcement."

Five million dollars, ss the sec
ond treaty payment to the govern-- ,

ment of Columbia snd hair a mil
lion dollars for the further prose
cution of war frauds cases are
among the more Important Item
In the 1923 supply bill for the de
partments or State and Justice, In
cluding the judiciary, reported tat
the House today by Chairman
Hadden. of the appropriations
committee.

The total carried In the bill la
$33,188,161. an Increase of $4,611,-23- 0

over last year, but $516,141
below the budget bureau estimate.

For the department of state
proper the committee recommend-
ed $14,821,595, which le $3, -
$94 more than appropriated Inert
year, and less than the
estimated. The committee ex
plained, however, that the last bill
did not include the Colombia pav-men- t.

to be made In installments
until the total obligations of $:5.- -
000.000 is cleared. Leaving Colom-
bia out of the calculations, the
state department's actual fund
under the bill, u out $1,003,608.

For the department of Justice
and the Judiciary the bill proposes
appropriations of $18,860,656, or
$314,835 more than last year, and
$384,500 below the estimate.

For the department of Justice
proper the totsl le $3,989,420, an
Increase of $111,796, and $42,000
lees than estimate.

The amonnt recommended for
the department of Justice In war .

fraud prosecetion would bring the
total appropriation for that pur- - '

poee up to $1,000,000 as $500,000
was provided recently by Congreaa
in a special act. '

Budget estimates for federal
court expenses were slashed by
the committee. Some of theee re-
duction included:

Marshals and deputies.
district' attorneys $30.-00- 0:

regular assistants to district
attorneys $5t.00: aalarles $16,006:
of clerks $50,000: bailiffs and
criers $26,000; mlseeUaneoaa

$14,000,

HANDING HIM A "GOLD BRICK"
f strenuous fighter against the BY BILLY BORNEf Kfgltsh. He was one of Michael

Claytoh-.bj-r

'iMfln'" Closest personal friends. In
fi he waa arrested by the Brit- -

vi i uork and Kept in priaon ior
e months. He was the chief

fnt in holding the Irish volun-- J
I together in Southwest and

1 1 t Cork and took part In many
i usnes against tne Britisn.

nM 111 U 1 kll "
.battalion' from 1917 to 1932.
t'n April took office its Briga- -

In the same area, and
hen had been a Major Ge-

nii the armed defense forces
4 government. He voted for
frio-lris- h treaty in the Dail
I in January.
l."Ialea' brother "Tom is one
S ilef irregular leaders, and

fighting against' tne gov
tt. .. Tom Hales- is the- - man
' reported to have accepted

V ilbility for the ambush in
'' Michael Collina met his

t dent Cosgrave of the Irish
- made the announcement
'v Parliament' of the assasal-- j

and JUchard . Mulcahy,
fr of Delense, paid tribute
i two men. He was deeply

. d and his voice was tense
f passion when In few sen-- I

of bitter irony ha declared
S 'these victims had no priest
dtueiit vi religious conuon ana
feporters .were present."
A is was aimed at the labor and

ier independent members who
frequently -- urged the Prea- -

e of representatives of the
at court marttals.

VAGE INCREASE FOB
I MAINTENANCE MEN

CHICAGO. Dec. 7. Wage in- -
tteaeea totalling approximately

00,000 annually fo- 80,000 'main-lenan-

of wav amnlovea of the
'Peonsylvsnia railroad systenr have
D"n granted. John Q. Bodgers,

of the Northwest-
ern region of tha Pennsylvania,
ajuj0UBced today. i

prominent automobile dealer of
N. C. who was eco.ultt.oA h

United States District Court hers
Wednesday on ths first of a series of
ti Indictments eharaing receiving
stolen automobiles, In In
terstate commerce, knowing mem to
have been stolen, was placed on trial
again hero today and the case will
reach the Jury tomorrow morning.
Clavton has declined to offer evidence
in both oases.

FranK e.ckws, wno conressoa ip
hsvo made Shu stealing of automo
biles his business for 10 years and
who is now serving a sentence In
Sing Sing prison, In New York, for
automobile thefts, haa bean a star
witness for the Government In both
ease. The first Indictment men-
tioned a Ford eoirpe, while a Cadillae
touring car, alleged to have been
bought by Bckles for 11,500 ard sold
the aext day for 13.150. - forma the
basis of the pending charge. Ccklea
claims to have delivered the first oar.
but denies all knowledge of ths oth-
er. Government agents claim that
Clayton-- handled 8t stolen automobiles
secured from various thieves during
tha first six months of 1920.

GOLDSBORO FORWARDS

GOIJDSBORO. N. C Dec. 7. A
drafVfor $3,600 was forwarded this
afternoon by the citixena of this
city to Mayor Edward Clark of
New Bern for the relief of the
more-tha- S.I00 persons of New
Bern whose homes and belongings
were awebt sway by the (Ire which
swaot thai citr last Friday. -

NEWS ITEM In the fiscal year ju$t closed North Carolina has spent $42,000,- -

000 on public achools.


